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FR. ALBERT SHAMON 

Word For 
Sunda: 

Sunday's Readings: (Rl)-
18-19. 21-22. 24-25. (R2> 

•1:18-22. (R3) Mk. 2: 1-12. 

Is. 43: 
2 Cor. 

This Sunday's Gospel shows 
'\ as Jesus buck In Capernaum. Re

member in the Gospel two Sun
days" ago, wo saw that Josjus had 

^krfif this place 'after .He'hjjd per-
formed a bat tery of miracles . On 
f hiit occasion Peter , and his 
friends, wanted .Jesus to stay on. 
at Capernaum and rest )n His 
laurels. Jesus had other ideas. 

•Ho fled Capernaum at thi t time 
to offer the, people a chance to 
digest the import of all t lat He 
had sjaid and done there* 

The .miracles of Jesus were 
performed not just to heal bod
ies., but to heal the hear ts c f men. 
Miracles showed in d r a m a t i c 
fiishion the great goodness and, 

Joi'o of God/Jesus restored body 
health in order to give the heart 
Us health (health and sa l ta t ion . 
both spring from the same-word, 
salus.) Jesus wanted the people 
to get this point. 

God forgives sins never by ig-^ 
noring them or forgetting them! 
or pretending they" never hap-. 
pened. JIn the First Reading God, 
tells Hs people ' flatly. "You 
burdened me with your s ins . " 
That was why they were in slav
ery in Babylon. Sin enslaves.] 
Only after they had realized! 
what their sins were and had: 
confessed them, did He forgive 
His people. And the sign of-
their forgiveness was the return-
from the Babylonian captivity. 

In .human life man cannot ig-. 
nore sin. We need to confront 
our sins, understand them and' 
have them forgiven. That is what 
the sacrament of Penance is alf 
about. It is a e r y . "Lord, heal myj 
soul, for I have sinned against] 

you" (Resp. Ps . ) . 

If ever man needed ednfe.siiort.. 
it is today. Theirs is' a book om 
confession called Resistance by1 

Dutme Weiland. It views the. 
sacrament of Penance as thei 
Christian's resistance to evil. So on this occasion of His-re- 7 1 * l f l C ? ' S ° f t»10 'fiOOk IS tllclL 

turn"to Capernaum, after having 
toured the neighboring towns of 
Galilee. Jqsus worked two mir-
ade-s For a pui-iilyzed man. F*irst 

He forgave his sins. (JeWs felt 
'„ sickness always had some con

nection with sin.) But nobody 
could see this miracle. Then He 
cured the bedr idden m a n . a cure 

which everybody could see. By 
working the m i r a c l e ' t h a t all 
could see. He proved He could 
work the miracle of forgiving 
sins, which none could s^e. ' 

Again this Sunday's Readings 
offer further insight into sin. 
Last Sunda-y portrayed sin. as 
leprosy. Now we see its (further 

im-
his 

effects. Sin cripples mi 
mobilizes' him. paralyzes 
power to do good. 

•. But more, important, we see 
there is now it power on earth to 
forgive this ravishing disease of 
the heart j — "the Son of man has 
authority on earth to forgive 
sins 

evil enshrouds us like coldness 
in .wigter. Evil is everywhere and[ 
all-pervasive. Scripture terms it 
"the" mystery of evil.*'* Jus t as one 

"must constantly uiKe steps 
against the winter cold byi 
clothes and heat, so the Chris
tian must be constantly fortify
ing himself by frequent confes--
sion iigainst the evil that threat
ens to engulf him. 

To prevent winter "colds, doc
tors often, prescribe plenty o! 
sleep, food and exercise. To pre
vent contracting a comfortable) '" 
att i tude with sin in general. , the 
practice of frequent confession 
is .needed. .Confession is not 
meant' to be only for serious sins, 
It is also meant to keep the soul 
sensitive to the little sins which, 
it' ignored.. can lead to the big 
ones. Confession preserv.es the 
Christian life: and. the Eucharist 
nourishes, the love that causes 
this life to break forth into Chris
tian living. The adult needs 
both -*-frequently! 

By THE DE PAUL CLINIC 
At the 1971 meeting jof the American Psychiatric Association, 

Dr. Ruben Rumbaut, a psychiatrist from Houston, Texas, described 
the founding of one-of the first psychiatric hospitals in the Wester^ 
World by Father Juan Jofre, a Mercedarian friar stationed in Valen
cia, Spain. The hospital opened in 1410 and is still tn operation. " 

On the first Sunday of Lent in 1409 while on his way to the cathe
dral. Father Jofre came upon a group of people ridiculing a "mad
man". He dispersed the crowd and took the trembling, injured rnaV 
under his protection and jthat day made the incident the subject Of 
his sermon, in which he recommended that a lodging or hospital.be 
built where the insane and Innocent folk could stay so that they nei
ther "go through -the city nor harim anybody nor be harmed them
selves". ' ' 

A brotherhood of 100'priests, 300 laymen and 300: laywomen was 
foTrmed under Father Jofre's leadership and a hospital was estab
lished under the protection of the municipality of Valencia. It was 
called the Hospital of Santa Maria of the Holy Mar tyred Innocents. 
In 1410 King Martin I of Spain approved this project and Pope Bene
dict XIII issued a papal bull on.behalf of the institution. It was ad-
administered by%a commit tee of iOrnerchants . 

Most patients-were admitted voluntarily;• the' involuntary 
'were entitled, to a sanity hearing 

t 'suicide was reported. Medication was used but only -as an addition to 
kind ca r e and daily work that were the basis of the p rogram. 

Few ran away and not a single 

learned t rades . F e m a l e pat ients 
mended clothes. There was frjee-
patients were confined to their 

Male patients di£ farm work and 
wove the linen, did the laundry and 
donri of movement ; i relatively few 
rooms. 

Dr. Rumbauti concluded that more than five and a half cerituijies 
ago the Hospital of Innocents of Valencia conceptualized ah "ins,tjru? 
merit of heal ing" that employed some of the basic principles of hos
pital psychiatry that!still hold trueltoday including, 1) " t a d " men aire • 
sick; 2) treatment should be based on understanding, respect, kind
ness and humane care: humiliation', punishment and ridicule should 
be banished from a menta l hospita 1; 3) work i s a pa r t of life and also 
a part of iherapy, 4J isolation from the community should not bej in
definitely maintained unless it is .absolutely necessary, and 5) \yith 
adequate treatment), human suffering can be lessened, suicide 
avoided and restoration an achievable goal. • ' • • • . 

Thus a Catholic priest began a humane and enlightened, tradition, 
in the care of the mentally ill whicjh endures today. 
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CYO TENNIS CLASS 
Mrs. Ann N-ualon. former in

dividual and doubles champion 
of Rochester will be teaching 
tennis at the CYO The c-o-ed 
cl.isses will consist of six one 
hour sessions and <-l.ts.s size will 
hi- limited to twelve per el.is.s 
The lirM session wil l begin on 
Wfriiu'scim M.ir<-h 7 and < on 
l inue through Wednesday \ p r i l 
I I w i th two el.isst's ;it 6 . ind 7 
p.m. For lu i thu i - i n l o rnu i l i on . 
call the CYO. 4542030. 

Problem Pregnancy? 
For free confidential help 

call BirthriKht: 71S-328-8700. 
Office Hours: 10 a.m. to 

2 p.m.. weekdays:. 24 Hour 
record-o-fone to receive mes
sages. 

* ^ 
{More Dancing 

YOU 
HELP 
THE 

POOREST 
OF CHRISTY 

POOR 

Preparing for St. Thomas More's annual dance to be 
held Saturday, Feb. 17; are, seated, Mrs. Thomas Ma-
loy, left, and Mrs. Michael Tomaino. Standing are Mrs. 

»Vineent Phillips, Mrs. Richard Reddington. Syl Novelli 
and his band will play 9-1 p.m. Tickets are available in 

advance or at the door. 

B0SC6 Dir-eOiOr* 
J o i n s C o m m i t t e e \. 

On Handicapped 
•' The director of -the ! Bosco 
House has been narrted to I a 
newly formed state-wide Com
mittee dedicated to serving the 
needs oLthe bandicappep. 

> Sister Sheila Kennerslm, R5M, 
who became director (jf the di
ocesan center for special reli-
gious education for the'retarded 
lcist September, said the state
wide committee grew put of,the 
need felt by diocesan educators 

. for increased communication in 
"this field. 

At a meeting in Albany, last 
November, she explained. " I t 
was decided that there Is, a need 
for increased communication 
from the slate to local [levels in 
the area of special education and 
vice versa . " i f ' 

The representatives frohi the 
eight N.Y. dioceses t h a t | m a k e ' 
up the speeial education], com
mittee, will also share in^orma- • 
tion on existing dioces,a| pro
g r a m s and serve a§ a- resource 
to the Catholic commit tee in 
mat te r s of special education for 
the handicapped. , i 

First on the agenda fojr this 
new" committee, according to 
Sister Sheila, is a studyfof the 
Fleischmann ' Commission'js rec
ommendations concerning spe
cial education of the hai|dicap-
ped and possible legislatioij. 

! ! I 
Home Mass Mar-ks=>-
60th Anniversarjy 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin H. Schleu-
ter celebrated their 6(H|i wed
ding anniversary with | a Mess 
and dinner par ty Janl 30 a t their 
home on Pine Hill Drive;. I Msgr. 
Gerald C. Krieg, pastor of Saint 
Mary 's Scottsville. celebrated 
the Euchar is t for 18'guests, in
cluding four generat ions of the 
family. , • i ; ! " 

Mr. Schlueter is ! a! former 
superintendent for RG&E. where 
he worked for 45 yearst. Mrs. 
Schlueter has been, active with 
the Service Mothers Club of 
Saint Salome's and the Rosary 
Society. i ;: i 

The Schlueters havfeltwo sons, 
Kenneth and Donald. | and a 
daughter , Sister Dorothy! who is 
a member of the Sisters of Mercy 

IRISH SONGS1 &. MUSIC 
A lively collection o( songs and 
dances of the Emerald Isle, with 
Paddy Noorian and his Grand Irish 
Band and Singers. Four.albums — 
over 80' selections, old favorites to 
the latest Irish songs, jigs, reels, etc. 
A lovely St Patrick's Day gift. All 
for §9.98 ppd. Send check or money 
order to: 

IRISH MUSIC SALES 
Box 650, Elmhurst, N.Y. 11373 

Write for 8 track and cassette tapes 
and other L.P. catalog. 

WONDERFUL 
THINGS 
FiA%rl'l*El¥ 

THE HOLY FATHER'S MISSION AID TO THE ORIENTAL CHURCH 

. . . when you become a member of the Catholic 
Near East Welfare Association. 

Im Bethlehem, through your help, beautiful little 
boys and girls—all of them deaf mutes learn to 
communicate under the loving care of the 
Sisters of St. Dorothy. 

In Nazareth, you help the Saleslan Fathers 
teach refugee boys a trade so they can l i f t t hem- ' 

selves and their families from desperate 
poverty. 

In Jordan you save the life 6f a baby dying from 
.dehydration. 

In the. Gaza Strip, through your support, 76 
blind children learn Braille and. acquire the skills 
to earn their own living and le^ft meaningful, 
productive lives. 

As a co-worker with Christ; you bring about 
hundreds of miracles every day throughout the 
Mear East. ' • 

YOU You share irt the. Masses of the grateful priests 
REAP carrying on Christ 's work in 'the 18 jcount r ies 

SPIRITUAL we serve, and,you earn sjiecirJl Sgjmual Bene-
REWARDS flits granted t o members toyfTstfr Holy Father 

himself. 

The membership offering fbr one year is only 
$2 per, person, $10 for a fijsyly. The offering 
f o r Perpetual Membership is ^ H S ^ e r person, 

$100 for a family. You may enroll youJ^jeceaseti 
as well, of course C$25). 

Please mail tne coi/pori below today. You have 
a our thanks/and that of the Holy Father and the 

'•' thousands whose lives you will help brighten. 

Dear ENCLOSED PLEAS£F IND $ . 

Monsignor Nolan: 

and a psychologist a; 
Health Center a t Rochester: Gen
eral Hospital. Thfeijel a t e i'ottc 
grandchildren' and f|twf "great 
grMdtfhildlteri 

.CYOSWIMIMW. '; 
The CYO-|i& nowMakirife- regis

trations for .the nexLfcqJd Adult, 
Learn-to-Swim' Cms?"k &hich 
s tar t s March (f.The[|ela|ises t i r e ' 

. ror four w£eks t'teJsy.WtiesdJvy-
and ''Phursdiiy evtJtiing,\ 6-7 p.rti: 

•Clas^ size wjilL.be lTm|ted|so only 

<Fb>fiiEttiip;'fJn'fon»^tipinli!id>.c6jg'-' 
' : istrafibn. contact••'-§¥©•.|4sBf2b30v 

Wednesday, February l i i 1973 
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Mental 

• Please NAME. 
return coupon 

with your sjrREET_ 
offer ing 

: ClkTV_ 
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- Z I P C O D E -

THE;tATH0He ton EAST WELFARE ASlOCIAtrtill 

NEAR EAST 

I 

T4RENCE CARDINAL COOKE, 'President 
MS6RT JOHN Q, PIOLAN, Nat ionatSecretary 

Write: CATHpticNEARSAst WELFARE ASSOC. 
3 3 0 Madison Avenue -New York;,NiY.' 10O17. 
TelephoHe:2l2/98i5-584Q • • ' - ' • 
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